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'¢¬y¬4w Ò Òyu[  u¢¬ ¬ Ò¯ u¢¬ Ñ¥uwÅ u¢¬[ Ò4u su¬¯Ã
No invitations needed, just a formal indictment.
bu twu w¬¬w u ¬ u¢Òu4w u¢¬ `Ò[ u¢Òu u¢¥w ¥
Open, unlock, unshackle. Close the door.
Lock him up, lock him up. Keep these Black men down.
Some conspiring shhhhhh going around.
fu ©© u¢¬ y¬ww¬wÃ 5¢ Å ¯4u ¥¬u ¬ wuÒyu¬¯Ã
They stand on street corners with newspapers yelling prosecutors trying to
play us like Blacks are intellectually parted.
Guilty times twelve shut him down, shut him down.
All white jury, all white Hick town.
One Black man stuck out like a sore thumb.
Arrested, convicted, but they sentence the wrong one.
Trumped up some charges.
Think of subliminal
First-time offender, sentence career criminal.
b °Ò4u Ñ¬¬s¬ uÃ '¢w wut©© ¢Òw ¥u u wuÃ
Front page headline read: Black Man Gets Popped
_t¯°Ò w[wu¬ twu ¥¥ °yÒX[ 6°Òtw¬ b4 [t¥Å Ò°
How could they blame, me lock me up, take me away from my family.
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Blame the judge. Or should I blame my attorney?
For letting the twelve jurors convict me
They blame, they framed, they used, they abused me.
They play with my L-I-F-lÃ bu `Òw4u ¬Ã
It was mistaken identity.
fVwuÒ¬ ¯¬uu[Ã
They lie, they pry, they even tried to befriend me.
From the chief justice all the way down to the police. Prosecutors, vice
squads, even the people in DOC.
They made up a lot of lies anyway that they can
Breaking all the rules when they framed this Black man.
V` b4 wuu¥  the cell, my future is looking kind of dim though.
b4 ¬Òy¥ ¢` u Ñ¬ Ò Òww  yÒÃ
bu4w Ò uyÒÃ
'yÒÃ *uyÒ¥¢u t u4w Ò °wyÒ°[
And the public, they want to call this place a correctional facility.
This is where they take your good and make it bad.
* `¢¬ u4w u¬ u ¥¬u tuÅ u¢¬[ ` [t °¬ y¥¢u ÑÒ°Ã
You see round and round the system keeps going.
Prison, prison, Black men just keep coming
¯ u4w ¬Òw[ ©y u¢¬ °¬ u °Òu°¢ [t w¥
ãt4y¬ Ò uÒy¥¬u ©Ã * `¢[4y¬ [t uyng?
God oh God.
My life once you saved
A lot of the biggest still think Blacks are slaves.
I was rolling in my ride. I remember listening to this Ice Cube jam.
V¬]u u¢¥ b ¢¬Òy¯ `Òw D$ `u¢ [ty ¢Ò¯wÃ7
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they pulled me out the car.
 6¬ Òj  6¬ Òj
So I kicked him, made him sing soprano.
tu u4w Ò uyÒ Ò¯ b ` uÃ V` b4 Ò¯ Òw ¢¬
6°Òtw¬ b4 wuu¥ y¥¢u ÑÒ° u u¢w ¢u uu¬ Ò °¬Ã
Facing seven charges of first degree armed robbery.
tu b [ °¬¯ Ò °Ã b4 u Ò u¢¬©Ã ¢Òy¥¥ ¬Å u¢Òu4w Òu¢¬y ©y
of conspiracy,
Ñtu Ò°utÒ Ò¯ ¬©©¬°utÒ u4w wuÒ¬ ¯¬uu[Ã
* ` b4 °¬¯ tÅ Ñtu b4 u w¢tu tu
Twenty-five and a half years of my life to just sing about.
b °Ò4u Ñ¬¬s¬ uÃ bu4w ¬ Ò ¥¢uÒy¬Ã
Doing u¬ ©y °y¬w Ò¯ b `Òw4u ¬s¬ u¢¬y¬
Ò¯ u¢¬[ wÒ[ b4 yu¬°u¬¯ Ñ[ u¢¬ °wuutuÃ
'¢Òu4w twu Ò ¯¬°ÒyÒu © ywuutuÃ
We the people, we the who?
6°Òtw¬ `¬ Ò4u ¬Ã ¯ u ¯Ò wty¬ Ò4u [tÃ
So wake up. You better wake up fast
You better wiw¬ t Ñ¬°Òtw¬ u¢¬[4y¬ Ò Òt¥¢¥ Òu [tÃ
Malcolm X, Doctor King, remember the guy in Detroit, Malice Green?
ü¬ u¢¬ ¬¬ '¢Òu4w `¢ uy¬¯ u  -¯¬[ \¥Ã
Supremacy, derivative: supreme
Now refer that to a court. You know what that means.
'¢Òu4w uytÑ¬ ©y ¬ Ò¯ [tÅ [t Ò¯ ¬Å
`¬ yu¬w `¬ Ò ¢¬w  u¢¬ w[wu¬Ã Ò4u [t w¬¬
b4 w uy¬¯ w uy¬¯ u¢¬y¬4w  w¬¬¥Ã
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b4 t Ò ¥¢u 6°Òtw¬ [ ¬[¬w twu ¬¬ `¬¬¥
thinking about the way the system keeps doing me.
b4 `¬Å b4 woke, but they still playing games with me.
XyÃ \`¬¯¥¬Å b4 ¬ Ò ©yÒu wu¬yÅ
Ñtu u¢¬[ uy¬¯ u Ò¬ ¬ tu u Ñ¬ w°¬u[4w wwu¬yÃ
Seems like every time they make a mistake with a minority, we always
hear the same excuse.
bu4w twu wuÒken identity.
